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EXECUTIVE NOTE ON INSURANCE BEHAVIOR AND PROSPECTTHEORY

This paper provides analysts with an alternative way of thinking
about insurancepurchasebehavior that may be more natural than the
traditional approachwhich assumesthat people purchasespecific con-
tingent claims. In our formulation individuals are assumedto insure
themselvesagainstspecific amountsof coveragewhich will protect them
from a series of different states of nature where losses fall within a
specific range. Insurancefirms tend to marketcoveragein this manner:
they offer $x worth of protectionor $y deductibleagainsta class of dif-
ferent eventsandset their premiumsaccordingly.

Here we investigatethe implicationson consumerchoice of a convex
utility or value function. The sameconceptualframeworkcanbe utilized
to characterizebehaviorif the utility or value function is concavein the
loss domain.
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PROSPECT THEORY AND INSURANCE BEHAVIOR

Howard Kunreuther.WarrenSandersonand Rudolf Vetschera

I. INTRODUCTION

Prospecttheory was developedby Kahnemanand Tversky (1979) as

an alternativemodel of choice underrisk to help correctthe deficiencies

of expectedutility theory. On the basis of a seriesof laboratoryexperi-

ments.the authorspostulatedthat:

a) Probabilities of uncertainevents are evaluatedaccording to a

probabilityweighting function IT,

b) Gains and lossesdue to sucheventsare evaluatedaccordingto a

value function (v) which is concave for gains and convex for

losses. This note demonstratesthat if this theory is applied to

insurancebehavior. then the optimal decisionfor any given risk

involves one of two extremes: either purchasefull coverageor

no insuranceat all.
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no insuranceat all.

II. A TWO STATE MODEL

To illustrate the abovepropertiesconsiderthe simplestmodelwhere

the consumerfaces a single loss, x, which is assumedto occurwith pro-

bability p. He assignsa decisionweight rr{p) to this eventand rr( 1-p) to

the eventwhereno loss occurs. To protecthimself againsta negativeout-

come, the consumercanpurchasean amountof insuranceI at a rate (r)

per dollar coverage. The objective is to find the optimal amount of

insurancecoverage,I -, which maximizesthe overall value V of the pros-

pectgivenby:

V(I) =rr(p) [v(-x + (l-r)I)] + [1 - rr(p)]v(-rI) (1)

subject to 0 ｾ I s x where v'(y),v"(y) > 0 for y ｾ 0 and v(O) = O. Since

V(I) is a convexfunction for all permissiblevaluesof 1.1 the optimal solu-

tion cannotbe in the (open) interval (O,x) but mustbe at a boundary. In

contrast, standardutility theory assumesa concaveutility function for

which theremay be anoptimal interior solution. Thesetwo situationsare

shownin Figure 1.

The two possibleoptions, I- =0 or x, yield the following values:

V(O) =rr(p)v (-x)

V(x) =v (-rx )

lSpecitically,

V"(I) =1T(P)(1-r)2v"(-x + (l-r)I) + [1-rr(p)]r 2v"(-rI) > 0

(2)

(3)



V(I)
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v (I)

x Io
II"

Standardutility theory

Figure 1.

o

Prospecttheory

I

Equating (2) and (3) we can find the critical insurancerate r· for given

valuesof rr(p) andx, wherea consumeris indifferent betweenpurchasing

oor x units of coverage.

To illustrate this result consider the case where x = 1 and

v(y) =eY -l for all y ｾ O. In this case r· = -In[rr(p)(e-1 -1) + 1]. If

p = .001 and the expectationprinciple holds so that (rr(p) = p) then

r· = .0006. Supposean individual overweightslow probability events,as

suggestedby Kahnernanand Tversky, so that rr(.OOl) =.01. In this case

r· =,006.
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Ill. AN N-STATE MODEL

In reality, the decisionproblemsrelated to insurancebehavior are

much more complex than the simple model above. As suggestedby

Kahnemanand Tversky (1979) their model may be extendedto several

statesof nature,eachcausinga different type of loss. Furthermore,their

results suggestthat individuals tend to recognizeonly a relatively small

number of such states.which are derived from an even more complex

reality by someediting mechanism.

Let n be the number of different events that are consideredby an

individual and xi be the loss associatedwith event i assumedto occur

with probability Pi' We order the statesaccordingto the lossesso that

Xi > xi-I' i =1 ... n with Xo =O. The probability of experiencinga loss

ot at leastxi dollars is thusgivenby

(4)

with an associateddecisionweight rr(Pi ). The relevantratesfor covering

lossescan also be specified analogously. Let Ti denote the rate associ-

atedwith insuring againstlossescausedby eventi.

Considerlossesat a given size defined by the interval (l,u). To pro-

tect againstall suchlossesone has to buy insuranceagainstall eventsi

with Xi ｾ l. The rate for one dollar's coveragefor suchprotectionis given

by

R(L,u) =E Ti (5)
hS

where S =fi IXi ｾ l J is the set of all events that may causesucha loss.
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Insuranceobtainedat rate Rel ,u) will only cover that part of the loss that

actually falls within this given interval. It is comparableto a deductible

of size l and a maximumcoverageof u. Many insurancecompaniesactu-

ally offer suchpackagesthat cover lossesin an interval regardlessof its

cause.

To simplify the following exposition,we assumethat the boundariesl

and u of thesepackagescorrespondto possible lossesxi-I and xi' The

rate for protection against risks within the interval (xi-I' xi) then

becomes

"Ri = ｾ Tj
i=i

To illustrate, supposex I = 1000,x2 =5000, and Xs = 10,000. There

would thenbe ratesR I for purchasinginsuranceto cover lossesbetween

oand up to 1000from any event,R2 to coverlossesgreaterthan1000and

up to 5000, and Rs to cover lossesin the interval between5000 and up to

10,000. If an individual purchasedinsuranceto cover lossesup to 3000,

then I I =1000 and 12 =2000;2 if he purchasedcoveragefor any losses

greaterthan1000, thenI I =0, and12 = 4000, andIs =5000.

The value function givenby (1) is now modified to be:

V(II"" ,In) =ＧｩｾｬＷｔＨｐｩＩｖ｛ＭＨｘｩＭｘｩＭｬＩＫＨｬＭｒｩＩｉｩ｝Ｋ｛ｬＭＷｔＨｐｩＩ｝ｖＨＭｒｩｉｩＩ (7)

subjectto 0 ｾ Ii ｾ xi -xi-I'3

ｾｓｵ｣ｨ behavior,however,is inconsistentwith prospecttheory aswill be shownbelow.
A more detailed model would include a budgetconstraintthat relatesinsuranceexpendi-

turesto the individual's income. For this simple exposition, we assumethat the income is
sufficiently large so this constraintwill not influenceinsurancedecisions.
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Due to the convexityof the value function there is a critical value Rt,
which determineswhat rangesof loss for which a consumerwill want to to

purchaseinsurancecoverage Ii' i = 1 ... n. Depending on the actual

rate schedulean individual will want to cover all. some or none, of the

risks facing him. For example,full coverageagainstall risks will be pur-

chasedonly if Ri ｾ R/, i =1 I ••• ,n: full coveragewith a deductible

will be chosen if and

Ri ｾ Rt I i = j +1, ,n and no coverage will be purchased if

Ri > Ri ·, i = 1, ,n. An implication of the convexity of the value

function is that an individual will neverchoosepartialcoveragewithin any

given interval. Either Ii =0 or Ii =xi - xi-1'

IV. IMPLICATIONS FOR EMPIRICAL RESEARCH

The implication of prospecttheory for insurancebehavior is that

individuals do not make choices on the basis of asking how much cover-

ageshouldI buy againsta certainrisk. Ratherthey estimatethe possible

lossesthey can suffer from eachof a numberof different eventsand then

determinewhetheror not they what to protectthemselvesfully or not at

all within eachpossiblerange of losses.This processdiffers from the one

implied by the traditional concaveutility function for lossesutilized in

the economic analysis of insurancedecision. Prospecttheory suggests

that individuals utilize simplified heuristics in their choice processes.

Supposepeoplefocus on only one or two possibleevents(e.g.. anautomo-

bile accidentcausingx dollars damage;a minor or severeflood causing

%1 andx2 dollars losses),thenonewould expectto find individuals having
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a limited menu of alternative insuranceoptions and choosing between

them on the basisof wholistic comparisonsrather thanmaking decisions

at the margin as implied by standardutility theory. The validity of each

of these models for describing insurance purchase behavior against

specific typesof lossesstill awaitsempiricalverification.
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